WEBINAR
Asian Division

Introduction to the Southeast Asian Collection

March 30, 2021
6:30-7:30 p.m. EST
Virtual Event via Zoom

https://loc.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_l6_Ap33rS7iElbiSJfLgKg

This webinar introduces participants to the Southeast Asian collections available at the Asian Reading Room and other research centers at the Library of Congress. Together with Southeast Asian reference librarians, learn about rare and unique items in these collections and discover how to access the Library’s holdings of more than 370,000 titles consisting of Southeast Asian books, newspapers, periodicals, films, audio recordings, maps, manuscripts, photographs and more. The presentation will conclude with a Q&A session.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Ryan Wolfson-Ford (rwolfsongford@loc.gov)
Joshua Kueh (jkueh@loc.gov)

Request ADA accommodations 5 days in advance at 202-707-6362 or ADA@loc.gov